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sPeCs
Maximum flow rate:  
1.6 L/min  
 with ambient  
 downstream pressure

Maximum inlet 
pressure:  
200 psi

Maximum temperature:  
 100°C

standard fittings: 
■ 1/8" external tube  
 fittings (eAOr22)   

Other fittings are 
available.  (See facing 
page.)  Contact the 
factory for further 
information.

sPeCs
flow range:  
infinitely adjustable  
 min:  5 mL/min  
 max: 1.6 L/min  
   (n

2
 at 40 psi)

Maximum inlet 
pressure:  
200 psi

Maximum temperature:  
 100°C

standard fittings: 
■ 1/8" nPT female pipe 
 threads  
■ Pipe adapters to  
 1/16" Od tubing  
 are included.  

Other fittings are 
available. (See facing 
page.)

Model 202  gas flow controller  Adjustable span upstream-referenced flow controller

The model 202 provides a user-variable span adjustment 
permitting it to be used for a variety of flow ranges.  After 
the span is adjusted, the flow controller has a full 10 turns of 
resolution between the minimum and maximum flow rates. 
When equipped with a Spectrol digital dial, settings are 
reproducible to better than 1%. 

  aluminum body aluminum body ss body ss body 
  viton diaphragm ss diaphragm viton diaphragm ss diaphragm
  Prod No Prod No  Prod No  Prod No 

with standard control knob FC22AV1k FC22AS1k FC22SV1k FC22SS1k 

with spectrol 3-digit dial FC22AV1S3 FC22AS1S3 FC22SV1S3 FC22SS1S3 

with spectrol 4-digit dial FC22AV1S4 FC22AS1S4 FC22SV1S4 FC22SS1S4 

Model 300 gas flow controller  Fixed span downstream-referenced flow controller

The model 300 flow controller provides a stable flow rate 
when upstream pressure conditions vary, providing the 
downstream pressure remains constant.  

All flow rates listed below are based on n
2
 at 40 psi inlet 

pressure.  maximum inlet pressure is 200 psi.

  aluminum body aluminum body ss body ss body 
  viton diaphragm ss diaphragm viton diaphragm ss diaphragm
 Flow rate 
 /min Prod No Prod No Prod No Prod No 

with standard control knob
 0 - 200 mL FC30AV1k FC30AS1k FC30SV1k  FC30SS1k 
 0 - 300 mL FC30AV2k FC30AS2k FC30SV2k  FC30SS2k 

 0 - 800 mL FC30AV3k FC30AS3k FC30SV3k  FC30SS3k 
 0 - 1.6 L  FC30AV4k FC30AS4k FC30SV4k  FC30SS4k 

with spectrol 3-digit dial
 0 - 200 mL FC30AV1S3 FC30AS1S3 FC30SV1S3 FC30SS1S3 
 0 - 300 mL FC30AV2S3 FC30AS2S3 FC30SV2S3 FC30SS2S3 

 0 - 800 mL FC30AV3S3 FC30AS3S3 FC30SV3S3 FC30SS3S3 
 0 - 1.6 L  FC30AV4S3 FC30AS4S3 FC30SV4S3 FC30SS4S3 

with spectrol 4-digit dial
 0 - 200 mL FC30AV1S4 FC30AS1S4 FC30SV1S4 FC30SS1S4 
 0 - 300 mL FC30AV2S4 FC30AS2S4 FC30SV2S4 FC30SS2S4 

 0 - 800 mL FC30AV3S4 FC30AS3S4 FC30SV3S4 FC30SS3S4 
 0 - 1.6 L FC30AV4S4 FC30AS4S4 FC30SV4S4 FC30SS4S4 

with screwdriver adjustable operator
 0 - 750 mL FC31AV1 

More inforMation
male pipe adapters 
 Internal. . . . . . . . page 38 
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